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Building Blocks of Your Community

When you org anize a cultural event  with a documentary �lm screening , you do it  f or people to

see and enjoy it  and to incite a discussion. You want  an audience to take the documentary �lm

and share it , discuss it , and even quest ion it . Only in this way do the �lms manag e to connect  not

only di�erent  topics and phenomena but  also people f rom di�erent  backg rounds. Being  part  of

the KineDok network means creat ing  and reinf orcing  a community of  people who enjoy

documentary �lms because these �lms re�ect  their own lives, broaden their knowledg e about

the world, init iate discussions about  complex issues, and create space to share, connect, and

laug h tog ether. In this chapter, we will f ocus on the community-building  aspect  of  screening

�lms because a community does not  arise spontaneously but  needs to be built  up g radually.

Let 's g et  started.



https://www.instagram.com/arthousegori/

Beginning: Analyze

VENUE PURPOSE AUDIENCE MOTIVATION

Analyze

Posit ion of  Your Venue: Among  the KineDok community, a venue can have one of  these three

posit ions: 

1) brand new cultural spot, i.e. without  a connected community, 

2) established venue that  st ill needs a community interested in documentary �lms,

3) established venue with a history of  screening  �ct ion �lms and an established community. 

Whether you are start ing  f rom scratch, or are an experienced �lm-screening  venue, the

f ollowing  steps will inspire you to address your new community, or reinf orce the exist ing  one. 

Cont ent  and Purpose:  What  is the purpose of  your events? What  do you want  to achieve

throug h documentary �lm screening s? T hese quest ions help you understand why you are part

of  KineDok and what  you want  to accomplish f or your venue, locat ion, and community. Select

documentaries that  bring  something  di�erent , new, and entertaining  to your venue.

“Documentary �lms have the strongest impact; they can

change your vision and even attitude about di�erent topics.”

Ana

ART HOUSE GORI

(GEORGIA)
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Audience:  Always think about  the audience f or whom the screening s are intended. Do you

screen �lms because you want  to empower your community? Do you want  to educate or

entertain them? Or do you want  to create a prog ram f or overlooked audience g roups (seniors,

f amilies with children, etc.)? Init ially, it  is advisable to ident if y one primary targ et  g roup f or your

screening s, the accompanying  prog ram, and the promot ion. It  is better to start  slowly. Don't

bite o� more than you can chew!

The First  St ep: T he �rst  screening s can be stressf ul; there will be some uncertainty about  how

many people will appear. Even if  a relat ively small number of  people show up, don't  panic! It 's not

about  the numbers! At  this moment, org anizing  cultural events is about  creat ing  a pleasant  and

welcoming  atmosphere. Be welcoming , be kind, and be talkat ive.  Audience numbers will

g radually increase. But  it  will depend on whether that  is your purpose and if  you can at t ract  the

audience with your prog ram (not  only the �lm but  also accompanying  events, discussion,

g uests, etc.). T he composit ion and volume of  your audience are ent irely up to you (and the

possibilit ies of  the venue). 



https://www.instagram.com/cubeincontext/

Mot ivat ion: What  do you want  to g et  out  of  it  as an org anizer? Building  a community can be a

tedious process; be aware of  your mot ivat ions and g oals. Your g oals mig ht  be to be act ive in

the local community, to support  the local cultural scene, or to build a new cultural center. T he

possibilit ies are endless. 

“It was one of our �rst screenings with KineDok, and only �ve

people came. But, after the screening, we had an hour-long

discussion, which was really memorable.”

Natali

CUBE IN CONTEXT

(GEORGIA)
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https://kinedok.net/ro/venue/muzeul-de-arta-vizuala-galati

Second Stage: Research

IDENTIFY YOUR COMMUNITY

Research

Underst and Local Audiences:  Finding  a community audience f or your documentary �lm

screening s may be challeng ing . Somet imes, a community f orms naturally af ter the �rst

screening . Other t imes, only f ew people show up f or the screening —the orig inal targ et

audience f or your cultural events needs to be reconsidered as it  mig ht  be clashing  with an

already exist ing  local o�er of  cultural events. It 's g ood to remember that  your venue is not  the

only cultural or community player in town. Be sure to do your research on what  other

org anizat ions o�er cultural prog rams (you can speci�cally f ocus on �lm screening s), which

communit ies they targ et , and with what  content . T his step mig ht  help you understand the local

cultural scene and discover what  cultural act ivit ies are missing  and what  communit ies are being

f org otten. Also, think about  whether and how a reg ular screening  of  documentary �lms can �ll

this g ap. 

There Is Not  Only One Communit y:  Trying  to g et  documentary �lms out  to the broadest

possible audience is the primary g oal of  many KineDok venues, but  g ett ing  there takes a lot  of

work. T here is not  just  one community. On the contrary, many viewers come f rom di�erent  social,

cultural, and economic backg rounds, are of  di�erent  ag es, have varying  interests in speci�c

topics, and come up with uniquely di�erent  quest ions. Ask yourself : How can I ensure that  the

“The members of the community know each other, say hello

while they meet out in town or go together to other events.”

GALATI (ROMANIA)
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cultural prog ram o�ered in my venue eng ag es di�erent  audiences and thus at t racts diverse

communit ies? 

Research: 1) do some basic research on the cultural act ivit ies o�ered f or di�erent  g roups, what

is available to them and why,  2) study the KineDok catalog , look f or reviews and audience

react ions, and analyze what  they liked, didn't  like, and why.

Ask: 1) consult  your local KineDok coordinator f or opt ions and advice, 2) connect  to other

KineDok locat ions, 3) ask your local community (schools, clubs, senior residences, etc.) in what

issues they are interested, 4) online.

Part icipat e: 1) in local f est ivals and meet ing s, 2) club meet ing s, 3) cultural, sports, f olklore,

neig hbourhood events.

Whether you f ocus on one community, create a prog ram f or mult iple communit ies, or t ry to

make a curated select ion “f or all,” these communit ies may have di�erent  requirements and

expectat ions that  you should keep in mind.

Ident if y Your Communit y:  T here are many communit ies in every town or villag e. It  is very

challeng ing  to create a screening  prog ram and a f ollow-up debate or workshop to �t  the needs

of  everyone. So f eel f ree to f ocus on just  a f ew. T his f ocus will not  only help with the select ion of

�lms and the accompanying  prog ram but  also simplif y the promot ion of  the event. It  is a g ood

idea to start  slowly, f ocusing  on a part icular g roup of  viewers (maybe your reg ular audience or

the most  neg lected in your town/villag e) and g radually adding  other g roups. For example, if  you

screen every two weeks, one screening  mig ht  be f or f amilies, and the second f or people

interested in social issues. T his reg ularity will make it  possible to create a cultural prog ram f or

speci�c communit ies that  will know when a �lm screening  will occur. Over t ime, you can add on

more �lm screening s, modif y your targ et  audience, or t ry to connect  communit ies. 



https://www.facebook.com/shpeenadox

Third Stage: Plan

BE PREPARED PLAN COMMUNICATE

Plan

Accessibilit y: T he primary step is to know your venue. Ident if y the potent ial and challeng es of

your venue (e.g ., many stairs without  an elevator, small toilets, accessibility/non-accessibility by

public t ransport , walkability to and f rom your venue, or a playg round nearby). To targ et  speci�c

communit ies, you must  think about  their needs well in advance. Once people arrive, you want

them to f eel welcome and not  like an unexpected visitor. Respect ing  diversity is an act ive

approach rather than silent  observat ion. 

"Respecting diversities among the audience is also desirable.”

NIKICA, ŠIBENIK (CROATIA)

“Our target audience is anyone with an interest in

documentaries. We strive to curate a diverse program

engaging all age groups.”

Ana

SHPEENADOX LABIN

(CROATIA)
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vRFuG8O-

QB2xa4_EcB4cbEXtXh44XvV7As7RVKUyfeBuFxeedU5pgIxlNbgse62YpeCzlQk0TsTNZ2f/pub?

gid=0&single=true&output=pdf

Possible Scenarios f or Di�erent  Groups: 

“We screen outdoors and target parents with smaller kids who cannot stay home alone. So we

provide the kids with a parallel program inside—they are creating something there, we provide them

with food, and there is a responsible adult with them. Our new target group is older people; they will

join us this Christmas for workshops. And I wish we also had a younger audience, like teenagers, but

they prefer going to a di�erent venue that is more for them.”

IVANA, CENTRUM VOLNÉHO ČASU HRUBÍNKA (TŘEBÍČ, CZ)

The following table o�ers possible questions to ask if you

want to reach a given group and �nd out whether the venue

has the capacity to welcome such a group without any

problems.

OPEN THE TABLE
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Be Prepared, Plan, and Communicat e: Org anizing  a �lm screening  is a t ime-consuming  job. It

is essent ial to have a prog ram schedule and the technical f acilit ies in place and to make sure the

�lm and accompanying  prog ram are ready. 

“Before the screening, we watch each �lm and prepare the whole event; we have our groups and

chats where we share ideas.”

ANA, ART HOUSE GORI (GEORGIA)

“We always try to have something for children, both serious

and not-so-serious �lms, to meet the taste of a broader

audience. We organize �lmmaking workshops for children, and

we then screen it before the o�cial program. So, we combine a

younger audience with their parents. Since the screenings are

free, random tourists can walk in and sit and watch for 10–15

minutes and then move on. The atmosphere is very relaxed.”

Ana

SHPEENADOX LABIN

(CROATIA)
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Don't panic and ask for help

https://kinedok.net/join-us

PHOT OS:

GLISNÍKOVÁ, Lenka; JASNÝ, Michal; MRÁČEK, Adam; PAT YCKI, Michał and Ivana T VRDÁ

Archive of  our screening venues (Prádelna, Rabenšt ejnská 2020)

However, if something goes wrong or you get negative

feedback, don't panic; try to solve the problem immediately

and communicate it to the audience. Working with the

feedback from the audience and guests regularly can improve

your program and your impact. Feel free to ask for help in the

community; you can even involve them in selecting �lms,

preparing accompanying programs, etc. 

JOIN US
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